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DEPARTMENr OF MEDI:C~I!N:E.

0 ur '' Specia[' ' line of $3. 50 ·
shoes is a winner.
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You have a choice of Box
Albany Medical College.-Term commences last Tuesday in September. Four y.ears s-trictly {~·1.1aded caur3e. In- 1
Calf, Patent Leather, Corstructions by 'lectures, recitatians, laborator-y vv-ork, ~clinics and
·dovan, Enamel Leather,
practical demonstrations and eperations~ Clinical advantages
excellent.
;~
Harvard~,or Russia Calf,
1

1
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Expenses.-Matriculationfee, $5; annual lecture course, :
$100: perpetual ticket, $300': gr.aaduatkm fee,. $25; dissecting fee, ,,'i
$10 ; laboratory course, each, ·tto. For circul~r address
WILLIS G. TUCKER., :M:. D., Reg.is.trar9 Albany, N.Y. !i11

DEPARTMiENT ·OF LA'W.

with either heavy·.
medium we,ight sol~s.
Call and see t-hem at
I
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Albany Law School.-Tl.lis department of the university
is located at Albany, near the State Capitol. Jt occupies a
building wholly devoted to its use. The cou.rs~ leading to the '
degree of LL. E., is two years., each year -is d..iVided into two
semesters.
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Expenses.-Matriculati0n Fee, $10; Tuition fee, $100. For- i
catalogues o1· other information, address
J. NEWTON FIERO, Dean.
ALEANY LAW SCl:'fOOiL,. Albany, N. Y<~
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ALBANY COLLEGE OF
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S:r.

0PP. EDISON HO'.rEL.

PH~RMACY.

Exercises held in Albany JVIedica1 0<'>1lege. .Annual lectura ·
term commences Monday, Oct. 5. For ca:taJlo~u.e and informa- ' Agents for the "Burt & Packard Korrect Shape"
Uon address
line.
DEBAUN VAN AKEN, Ph. G..,.Secretary.,
~l Hamilton St.
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HEADQUARTERS FOR UNION MEN.
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CLEMISHI.R'E,

A:R-CHITECT,
SCHE.NECTADV, N. Y.
STAT~E

UNION HALL BLOC·K.
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STREET.

of High-Grade Fraternity
Fraternity Jewelry,
W. R. :I·. C ·H T. Manufacturers
Fraternity Novelties, FraternityPro~K AV & Q·o
grams, Fraternity Stationery, Frater'
·.
· • nity Ann.ouncements, Fraternity InviEmblems~

HAVE TOUR .REPAIRING DONE AT

THE PEOPL.E.'S SHOE STORE,
IO

per cent. discount.

Cor. Centre and Unlon Sts.

tations. Send :for Catalogue and
Price-list. Special designs on application.
'1.40-142 Woodward Ave., IJ:ETBOIT, MICH.
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FALL ST'OCK COMPLETE.
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Absolutely Fire Proof.
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H. J. ROCKWELL & SON.

VAN CURLER
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MONDAY, NOV. 7.

" Finnigan's Ball."

Concert by Prof. DeStefano's Orchestra every
F1·iday and Saturday evening at

NICK KADEL'S,
419 STATE STREET.

SATURDAY, NOV. 12.
Isham's Octoroons. Nearly 50 :People.
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conspicuous here and there, still the garnet was

:·•

l.II]iOQ, 1:7; '~l.lt,~ers.

:o.

much more in evidence, and, as the score
shows-very properly.
Si:m:ce the last issue of the Con:cordiensis the
Rutgers was the :fi:rst on the field, but was
board of editors has received several complaints
· shortly followed by Union, and after a preto the effect that there has been a lack of variety
liminary ·''warming up" the two elevens t()ok
in the published accounts of the season's gam:es.
their positions, Union kicking off. Then fol:Our complaint says, '' The scores. have been to()
lowed the ·most exciting five..tninutes play in the
one-sided to make 1ntereshng rea tng.
game.
Conger caught the kick and was
In reply we would beg leave to state a fact
downed on the 25 yard line. McMahon was
not generally known. This paper has b~en
sent against the line hut tnade no· gain. Rutreporting the continued success of a t~e.atri<cal
gers then sprung a trick that cotnpletel~ daze.d
company, an all-star cast headed by Wilham J.
Union for a minute o1· two. It was 1n this
Smith, which has been giving a continuous perfashion: the centre passed the ball to the quarter
formance every Saturday afternoon since Oct. 1,
back who stood in his usual position and kicked
with a matinee on Wednesday, Oct. I 2.
the ball toward the side lines ; McMahon,
Thompson and Conger were after it in a second
Last Saturday's gatne was but a repetition of
and the last nam·ed, catching it, and well
the five that have preceded it except that the
guarded by interference made 25 yards. When
wearers of the garnet had the closest kind of a.
the play was made again it was good tor 35
call frotn being scored against. It was an occayards. Then Union was penalized for holding,
sion when cool, nervy playing was the all
and the next moment the ball was on our 2 yard
itnportant requisite. Every man on the team
line. Captain Smith's quiet word of encouragerealized this, and the result was that though
ment could be heard and then the Rutgers'
Rutgers had the ball on our two yard line, they
backs hurled themselves at our line. It resisted
did not sc'ore a touchdown, and Union still holds
like iron-not an inch was gained. Again the
the unprecedented season's record of I 13 points
same play, and, ''No gain," shouted the referee.
to o.
The signal was once more given ,-a rush, a
The day was just the kind for a football game
clash, a struggling 1nass of humanity and the
and when the team arrived at the Ridgefield
ball was over the line. ·One by one the players
dub house they found a large assemblage anxiwere extricated from that pile and there at the
ous for the struggle to begin. Along the ropes
bottom of it all was Thebo with the ball held
and in the g~·andstand were many Union alumni,
tightly in his arms.
and also a goodly representation of the gentler
A toucl1back counts nothing, so the score
sex. Another feature and one which argues
remained the same. Union lined up on her 25
well for a closer university feeling was a large
yard line and kicked off, and play was once
crowd of students from the medical college
more begun in earnest. Rutgers made 10 yards
whose,
on a double pass but then were forced to kick
'' Rah, rah, rah !
and Price got possession of the ball. By this
Rah, rah, re!
.
u n1on.
. 1
time Captain Smith and his men were in high
U n1on,
A.. M. C !''
mettle and they at once set to work to play footvied in friendly rivalry with the " hikas" of ball. Keogh kicked 30 yards and it was Union's
our own '' rooters." Although the scarlet was ball on a fumble. Carver circled the left end

.

.
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for 20 yards,; Keogh made 5 through the line ;
Fenton as many around Pettit':s end; MaBery,
r 5 around the right end ; Carver again, 5 ,; a ad
Thebo,, w·el:l guarded by interference, 30 yards
around the right end. At this point Eckerson
succeeded Rapa1je who· sprained his ankl!e.
Then the rush began anew, and after Gu~nac's
7 yard gain, and Fenton's 8, Pri~ce 'Crossed the
line for a touchdown, and Keogl1 kicked the
goal.
No scoring was done in the rest of the half
and neither team had a decided a<lvalltage.
Just before the close of the half Mallery had to
give up and was carried off the field. He was
replaced by Dunning.
In the second half Union was continuaUy the
aggressor, though Rutgers had the ball part of
the titn,e. On a futnble at the centre of the field
Dunning picked up the ball and made 10 yards.
Thebo then made in succession runs of 10 and
15 yards around the right end, and after ·good
gains by Fenton, Gulnac was sent over for
another touchdown. The trial for a goal failed.
After the next kick-off Union did not lose the
ball once, and Fenton, after a 45 yard run
' crossed the line for the third and last touchdown, from which Keogh kick:ed a goal.
Score, Union, 17; Rutgers, o.
Captain Smith was as usual right in the
game, despite the fact that he was partly
crippled. Fenton was the best ground gainer
of the day, but Carver and Thebo were much
in evidence in circling the ends, and the
other backs in hitting the line. Finnigan put
up a strong game at centre and the rest of the
line was uniformly good. Captain McMahon
did the best work for Rutgers, and Mann's
kicking was certainly one of the features of the
game.
The only matter of regret in the entire game
was Mallery's injury. He was examined by a
physician who declared the ligaments of one
hip to be badly torn, and this is of such a serious character as to keep him from the football
field the rest of the season.
The line up:
UNION.

RUTG-ERS.

Thebo ............... left end .. Rapalje, Eckerson.
Fenton............. left tackle ... , ... , .. Coartn.ey.

Shaw ............... left guard .......... Woodruff.
F'
.
· .Intugan
............... centre
·an·so"'"
WiUis .............. right guard ........ Patterson.
Carver ............. right tackle . . . . . . . . . . .. w· 1'rth
Price ................. right end
Pettit.
Smitb, :Cap·t ......... quarterbarok.·.· .......... M·a·""n.·
• •
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glory

was"'

.Ll.

Gulnae ............ right halfback ........ Conger:
MaUery, Dunning .. left halfback ...... Tho1npson.
Keogl1 ............... full back ... McMahon, Capt.
Su:m.tuary-··RefHree, Mr.
Galien, Rutgers·
•
~K
um.pue., !J..ur. Palmer, Cornell; linesmen, Foote '
. '
'
U nton, and Cuddebacl{, Rutg·ers. Timekeepers
Hild, U11ion. and Hardy, Ru.tgers.
Thne of
halves, 20· and 15 .minutes. Touchdowns, Price,
Gu]nac,. Fenton. G-oals from touchdowns
Keogh, (2).
'

The Sophomore class ~at Princeton has
passed resolutions abolishing hazing.
The resolutions outline the privileges of the
upper olasses, such as wearing the college
colors, golf, duck or crash trousers, sitting in
the 'varsity grand stand, snowballing, etc., and
privileges which have corne down from former
years and have been denied the freslunen.
These resolutions are not binding upon thetn
unless the faculty return all the rights and privileges to those members of the class who have
been suspended for hazing, and close all action
of such kind against any men still in college.
If all the suspended and expelled me~ have not
been returned to college by November r 1, these
resoluti<>ns will not be valid.-Pennsylvanian.
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The Philon1atheans have now resumed their
work for this year and at the first meeting, Oct. 27,
the following officers were elected: President,
Dix W. Noel; vice-president, Melvin T.
Bender ; treasut·er, S. S. Reed ; secretary, Leroy
Weed. On Nov. 2, the following subject was
debated: Resolved, That the United States
should establish a protectorate over Cuba.
Affirmative, Vander Veer, Broughton and
Cheesborough ; negative, Wright, Wight and
Miller.
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Foot:ba};l: 8eltedule.

White the 'varsity was ,covering itself with
glory last Saturday at Albany, the second eleven
was woTking hard but in vain to defeat a team
representing the Reynolds' business school of ·
\) Amsterdam. ·This :eleven was made up of the
best players in Am:sterdam and their average
weight was from ten to tw,enty pouNds heavier
than the second elev:en.
Doubtless the weight and strong interference
of the Amsterdan1 eleven won the game for
them, as every inch of ground they ~nade was
sharply contested for.
The ga n1.e was caHed at 3 : 30, Amsterdam
kicking off. The ball was returned a few yards
and lost on downs. Assisted by .strong interference Cregg was sent through the right tackle
for a touchdown,. Stover missing the goal.
Union then kicked off and Stover caught the
ball and returned it 15 yards. A:msterdam
again got the ball on downs and b:y a series of ·
end rushes worked the oval down to Union's 10
yard line when Selmer went throug 11. :the center
for the. second touchdown. Soon after, time
was called with the ball well in Union's territory.
In the second half the scrub "braced up"
' and kept their opponents fro1n augmenting their
score. During this half the ball changed hands
several times and when time was called neither
~ide had the advantage.
The line up was as follows :
UNION, 0.

AMSTERDAM, 11.

Satu,rday, Nov. 5.

Pennsylvania vs. Harvard, at Cambridge.
Yale vs. Chicago A~tltletic Club, at New Haven.
vVesleyan vs. Trinity, a.t Middletown.
Cornell vs. Willian:s, at. Buffalo.
Syracuse vs. New "York University, at Syracuse.
Brown vs. Boston 1J 1!liversity, at Providence'.
Amherst vs. Dartn1outh, at A.rnherst.
Lafayette vs . LehiglJ.,, at Eethlebeu1.
Bowdoin Vl'{. Tufts,. at Bt·unswiek.
Princeton vs. 'Vest J?oint, at West Point.
Union vs. Hamilton, at Clinton.
Satu-rday, Nov .. 12.
Pennsylvani'a vs. c·a1·lisle Indians.
Yale vs. P1·inceton, at Princeton.
Cornell vs. Lafayer.te, at Ithaca.
:Harvard vs. Brown,..a.t Cambridge.
Williams vs. Dartmouth, at Hanover.
Union vs. Colgate, .at Hamilton.

football 8eores.
Saturday, Oct. 29.
Harvard, 11 ; Indians, 5.
Yale, 10 ; West Po1n:t, 0.
Princeton. 23 ; Brown, 0.
Cornell, 6 ; Oberlin, '@.
Wesleyan, 23 ; Dart1nouth, 5.
Annapolis, 18 ; Lafayette, 0.
Lehigh, 0 : Bucknell, @~ '"
Union, 17; Rutgers~O.

DR. JOHN KILTON GREGORY,

'46.

The funeral services of Dr. John Milton
Gregory, were held in the chapel of the UniverTuggey ............. left tackle ........ Fredendall.
Bahler. . . . . . . . . . . . . left guard .............. Hart.
sity of Illinois, at 'Ch.ampaign, Ill., Oct. 23.
Hegeman ............. center ............... Arata.
More than 3,ooo persons were present to pay
S
J Themm,
umeresk"1. · · · · · · · · · 1'1·g lJ.t· .guard · · · · · · 1
Shuttlebar · a last tribute .of honor and r~pect to the
deceased, who was the first president of the
Woolworth ......... right tackle ...... , .... Fonda.
university, holding the office frotn r 868-188 I,
Strong ............... right end .. Smith., Gallager.
Brown, Griffith ... .left half hack ......... Phillips.
when he resigned to accept an appointment as
Eames, Capt ...... right half back .......... Cregg.
cotnmissioner on the first United States civil
A. Robinson ....... quarter back .......... Stover.
service board.
Ya wger ............... full back........... Selmer.
Dr. Gregory was born in Sand Lake, N. Y.,
Referee, L. J. Weed, Union, 1901; umpire, W.
July 6, I 822. R e entered Union college in
B. Maroney, Amsterdam. Linesmen, Huntley,
1842, and graduated in 1846. He was a memD nion, and Hagadorn, Amsterdam. t"JiJD.ekeepers,
ber of the Philomatbean and Fraternal societies.
A. Kline, Amsterdam_, and D. W. Paige, Union.
Hawkes .............. left end ..... Spo:re, Johnson.
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came very near being scored
against in the game -with Rutgers last Saturday,
. hut after Union caugllt on to Rutger's tricks, she
PU,BLISHED EVERY WEEK DURING THE CO,LLEGE YEAR.
had little diffi.culty in keeping the ball out of
BY THE STUDENTS OF UNION COLLEGE.
danger. The team p~ayed exceedingly well, and
B~OARD OF EDITORS.
showed its ability by the ease with which it
,GEo. CLA.RENCE RowELL, '99, - Editor-in-Chief
grasped the situation.
JoHN L. SHERWOOD, '99, - - Business Manager
PHILIP L. 'THOMSON, 1900, - - - N,ews Editor
GEORG-E E. RAITT, 1900, - Asst. Bus. Manager

THE CONCORDIENSIS.

ASSOCIATE EDITOR.
D. W. PAIGE, 1900.

WHAT HAS become

REPORTORIAL STAFF.

A. S. 'GOLDEN, 1901,
J. MeN AB, 1901,
p. L. :MERRIMAN, 1901,
1tV. L. SHEEHAN, 1901,
0. P. WAGONER, 1901.
TE,RM'S:
CoNCOltDIENSIS,
$2.00 per Year, in
Single Copies,
PARTHENON,
$1.00 per Year, in
.Both Papers to one Address, $2.50 per
Advance.

Advanee
10 Cents
Advance
Year, in

Address ali communications to THE CONCORDIENSIS, Box 213, Schenecta,dy, N. Y.
Entered at the Post-office at Schenectady, N.Y., as second-class matter.

Chas.13urrows, Printer, 4I4 State Street, Schenectady, N.Y.

Errata.
There were two errors among the alumni
itetns in the last number of the Concordiensis,
which we wish to correct: Rev. Putnam Cady
entered college with the class of '85, but did not
graduate. Rev. E. T. Root was a tnetnber of
· the class of '87, but left college at the end of his
freshman year .-En.

A FEW aluruni have accepted our invitation
extended a few weeks ago, requesting contributions to our alumni column. We are willing
to devote a whole page to alu1nni notes
if they will send us information concerning
themselves or other graduates. Other coUPge
papers devote a great deal of space to alumni
news, ~ncl there is no reason ·why the Concordiensis should not do so. Any one would think
from the reluctance with which information is
given by the alumni, that they have forgotten
that they are graduates of Union.

THE 'vARSITY

of the college political organizations? It is prope1· that college students should
show some interest in politics, for they must :Secome affiliated with one party or another after
graduation, and now is the time for the students
to form some opinion on political issues. Why not
organize a Roosevelt clu.b, and a VanWyck clu.b?
Union had a strong Republican club a few years
ago and it should have one now .

desires to collect information concerning Union college men, graduates,
non-graduates and undergraduates, who enlisted
in the war with Spain. The desired information
consists of : Name ; college class; name of military organization or naval vessel; date of enHstment therin, or assignment thereto; record tl1erein,
including all promotions, casualities .or sickness,
with exact dates; record of regiment or vessel
during party's connection with it, including camping places, campaigns, or engagements, with dates;
previous military or naval experience. Any other
details in connection with the service.
THE CONCORDIENSIS

"\Ve cannot make our request too urgent, that
those who know of the service of any Union man
should send to us aU the facts which they have,
in as exact form as possible and at an early date.
We ask for the aid of all, students, alumni, friends,
and especially the help .of those who enliste~. No
other attempt has yet been made to gather these
records, and the Concordiensis thinks that sorne
steps should be tal(en to perfect a history of the
Union men, for future reference. As a matter of
record, it will be very valuable, while the publica~
tion of the facts will be interesting to thousands
of men 'Who have attended Union college.
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Now THAT Union is having a successful .season '
in football,. it may be well to look to~ard the 1: '~;l)tury's prizes. jar 'OU((~e (iradaat~S·
future,. and see what the chances are fora.winhing !
With: the aim of encouraging literary activity
team next year. Much of the football material is· i among col~lege ,g-raduates, The Century Magacomposed of underclassmen; in fact, the team will :dne offers to gi-ve, annually, during four suelose only two n1en this year bygraduati()n, but we cessive years, three prizes of $ 2 50 each, open to
.should be on the lookout for new material all the the competition of persons who 1-eceive the
time. Ther'e is every advantage in secnring men ; degree of Bache:~or of Arts in any college or
who have had experience on ''prep." sehool teams, university in the Un.ited .States during the combecause such men are already broken ln. One mencement seascns of 189,7, 1898, 1899, .and
reason for the deve~opment at Princeton of se I 900 . The prizes. a.re: First, $250 for the best
many champion teams, is to he fou.nd in the fact m.etrical writin,g:-of not fewer than fifty lines;
that there is actively at work throughout the second, $i50 for tbe best essay in the field of
year, a committee ,composed of an a]u.mnus ancl biography, ihistOl'f,. 0r literary criticism, of not
undergraduates who seek out the good athletes on fewer than four thousand or more than eight
the "prep." school teams, and put before them thousand words ;. third, $2 50 tor the best story
the advantages of Princeton over those of other of not fewer than. four thousand or more than
colleges. The result is that Princeton. does not · eight thousand WG>rds.
have to season green material. Men who have
On or before· June r of the year succeeding
played on the "prep." school teains know the graduat~ion, conlpetitors must submit typegame. While other colleges are drilling their raw written manuscript to the editor of The Century
rem~·uits, Princeton is, puttiug on the finishing
Magazine, rnaf'Hed, outside and inside, "For
touches. It seems as if a similar schen1e might be the College Co,tnpetiHon," signed by a penworked at Union. We have already seen the name, and acct>npanied by the name and adadvantages of having such material 00 the team, dress of the aut:h.er im a separate sealed envelope,
and some effort should be made to securemoreof iit. which will not be opened until the decision has
been made. r~e manuscript must not have
been published- The editor, at his discretion,
may withhold :the award in any ,class in case no
manuscript is tn0ught worthy of the prize. The
The American Protective Tariff League offers. Century Magaz::ine reserves the right to print
to the undergraduate students of senior classes
the prize rnanusc•·ipts without further payments,
in the colleges and universities in the United
States a series of prizes for essays. The sub- the copyright tG> Ievert to the authors three
ject of the first essay is : '' The American months a£ter tlre date of publication in the
.
Merchant Marine-its Restoration by Means of magaztne.
Discriminating Duties."
In 1897 the J>rizes were won by two Vassar
Cotnpeting essays should not exceed six
graduates, and -(])Oe Smith graduate.
thousand words and should be signed by some
The report of the competition will appear in
other than the writer's name.
Essays must be forwarded to The .American the November Century, with the prize story,
Protective Tariff League, No. 135 West Twenty- "A Q..uestion of Happiness,'' by Miss Grace M.
third street, New l:""":ork city, on or before April Gallaher, of Essex:, Ct., who graduated at
Ist, r899· The n1anuscript of each. contestant
must be accompanied by the full name and Vassar, B. A., i 897·
address of the wTiter, together with certificate
of standing, signed by some officer of the colFrank Little, '97, and R. Griswold Perkins,
lege or university to which he belongs. Manu- ex-'98, visited friends on the hill last week.
scripts must be type-written. The awards will
Mrs. Elford G-ould will give a recital in the
be made as follows : For best essay, $r 50;
for second best essay, $roo ; for third best Alpha Delta Phi house, Saturday evening,
essay, $5o.
Nov. 5·
1
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THE OONCORDIENSIS.

10

Affairs in the Musical clubs have been progressing satisfactorily and the clubs, aHhough
stnall, are in excellent condition. Mr. Mac
Clure and Mr. Mac Mahon have each made fine
selections for their clubs, so the audiences will
enjoy good 1nusic this year.
The western trip is practically assared and it
is expected that concerts will be given at
Auburn, Newark, Rochester and finally at
Buffalo, Dec. 21.
The prospects of a trip
through the southwestern part of the state are
also good and Scranton, Elmira, Binghamton,

.
'
,
,
.

Mr. Vander Veer, or from Mr. VanVlack., the
assistant manager.
The first concert will he given in Schenectady, Dec. r, and as probably every student
knows by this time, the tickets for it are now on:
sale. It is entirely unnecessary to say what
~each one's duty is in regard to it and we would
si~tnply express the h.ope that each one wiU do
his part toward~ making the concert a success.

-

c.
(
WE

Paul J. Kruesi has accepted a position with
, the General Electric company in Chicago.
·,·
Among the additions recently 1nade to the
•
college library is the well known work, '' Bis
Port Jervis and Middletown will probably be mar~ck, Sotne Secret P~ges of his History,'' in
visited. Of the concerts to ·be given on the ,
two volumes, by Moritz Busch.
New York trip there is but one decided upon ..
The date fixed for the Albany concett is Feb. 4, ;
and it is hoped that our Albany boys will give • F~EHCH
R~~T
their support freely.
Fin·e Smoking Tobacco.
Vet·y neat pamphlets have been gotten out
containing criticistns fro1n the papers and these
J. B. J·OIENSO:N>,
can be obtained by anyone frotn the manager, 3 8 MAIDEN LANE,
ALBANY, N. Y.

BR:IAR

u

PIPES.

H.

Men's Linen Collars and Cuffs!
~.-~··~

These are the best known brands of Men's
Collars and Cuffs manufactured. You can
buy 2 collars or 1 pair of cuffs for 25c. When
you pay more you are not studying your own
interests.

TRADE MARK
LION BRAND.

Night Robes,
Pajamas and
Bath Robes.

White and
Ptlncy
Shirts.
EVE~Y

50

DESIRABLE NOVELTY WILL BE FOUND IN THE LINE.

s·

MANUFACTURED BY

UNITED SHIRT AND COLLAR ·CO., T;roy, N.Y.
For sale in Schenectady by Schenectady Clothing Co., and Wood Bros.

1

11

-ADVERTISEMENTS ............__

c. F.

REYNOLDS, Ph. G., . SFOKTS.-

97

EVERYTHING YOU NE,ED
' MAY BE FOUND AT J. M. WARREN & CO'S

HARDWARE S'fO,RE, 245 RIVER ST., TROY,
,: N. Y.-AGEN'l'S FOR A. G. SPALDING & BRO.

BICYCLES,, BI'CYCLE SUNDRIES,
WE SOLICIT YOUR PA.TRONAGE.
PRESCRIPTIONS A,CCURATELY COMPOUNDED.

Hotel Vendome,

GUNS A.ND AMMUNITION.
The Finest Line of Cutlery in this Vicinity.

1898

1878

REFITTED AND REFURNISHED.

UN DE:R NEW MA NAGEM:ENT
RATES, $2.00 TO $2.50 PER DAY.

E) F1. "\7 :tNIS.l9IS.~ e}.
0 8 u 'L I 81' A N D 0 P1' Ic I A N

I

EYI:S EXAMINED FREE.
Special rates to parties making a long stay.
Any glass ground and compounded on short notice.

H. A PEOK, Prop.,

I). S.

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

BA~NEY ~

@o.,

SPECIAL
COLLAR SALE.
500 dozen Men's CoUars (all new shapes) made
up for us by Cluett, Coon & Co.

Price, 10 Cents Each, 3 for 25 Cents.
SALE CONTI:NUES TWO WEEKS.

A:rtistic Parisian
k)py

ALBANY, N. Y.

28 NORTH PEA..RL ST.,

K~E~ER'O
•• E.UROPEAN ••

HOTEL AND ~REST AU RANT,
Broa.dway and Maiden Ll.ne,
AL~ANY,N.Y.

*

QENTLEME.H ONLT.

~

250 ROOMS.

• . • Ladies' Restaurant Attached • . •

.,

WILLIAM H. KEELER, Prop.

ANNEX-507 &509 BROADWAY.

The most

and ~team eleaning and k>yeing Worlk;s ..
Alterations and Repairing a Specialty.

Special rates given to Students. First-class work guaranteed.
Goods called for and delivered free of charge.

cJAGOB RINDFLEISGH,
18 Central Arcade.
Open until9

P. M:.

Reliable Footwear.
PATTON & HALL,

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.
Work done at short notice.

\.

245

STATE

ST.

12
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GE·O;. W. WI'LGOX,
~· M erchan:t Tailorin&r, ~
51:4 FULTON ·ST •., T'RO"Y,.!N .• Y1

Imported and D0mestic Woolens,

8 J·ames St., 3 ·doors from State, Albany, N.Y.

Largest Manufacturers in America . • . .
of :Engineers' and Surveyurs' Instruments.
I

I

•

Also dealers in Drawing Instruments
and Materials.

When in want of Sandwiches by th:e dozen or hundred, call
and get my prices. Also Boiled Ham, Pies, Coffee and Milk.

G. E. BOTHAM, 214 GLlN'T'ON 8'f.

Mason ----n•xr•r••nr•z•r•...
" The Haberdasher."

35

A full line of up-to-date Furnishi -mgs, Umbrellas,
etc. Suits to order. College t:rade solicited.

139

,..
.·

.

'

.,

l~OJlartb i>32!! Sbo~s~·
.
' ,
SAUL

JAY STREET,

SCHENECTADY, N.Y.

STUDENT LAM:Ps !
A FULL LINE OF ·GLASSWARE.,
TINWARE, CHINA,, ETC.

'THE CLOTHIER, MAN, WOMAN AND
CHILD, "HEAD TO FooT," ALBANY, N.Y.

CQT
fLOWERS~
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
rz

GRUPE, Th.e Florist,

.Bicycles Rented and Repaired.
307 STATE STREET.

Colle

'TEAS AND COFFE:Es
ARE A SPECIALTY IN OUR
GROCERT DEPARTMENT.

R.

}l. STOWELL &

eo. ,

at I

246 STATE STREET.

. · . , "r·b
. eu· ··.. , ,St. Grocer.,''
G®bDRINGS~ E. C.HARTLEY
n1~n

POPULAR FLORISTS.

F.

FA

Fine assortment of Cigars, Tobaceo, Pipe!, &c.
Saratoga Mineral Waters, Ginger Ale, &c.

Gl.JT FLOWERS.

Fancy Groceries of all kinds.
Larrabee's Cakes and

T1

Crackers~

30 NORTH PEARL STREET,

ALBANY,
·

+~'•------. L.

N~ Y~
D. TELEPHONE 104:.

Telephone 38.

601-608 UNION STREET.

Op

18

------ADVERTISEMENTS.-·

THE. NHWE &f, NATTIEST

(Sucoessoxs to L.A. Young & Co.)

MUSICAL ·CLUB ·suPPLIES,

•.. A.:N"D THE ..•

lOST POPULAR STYLES ·.

MUSlC:, STRINGS, ETC., ETC.
PIANOS TO RENT •. - .............
SHEET MUSIC O:RDERE:D D:A.lLY •

• • A.'l' ••

254:-258 State Street.

J.QH!N.SON'S,

I. LEVINE,
.....................-.... ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
_)

UNION'.S TAILOR,
Al:ba_ny, N.

.

• L·EAD'ING TAILOR

v.

I

LOWEST PRZ,CES.
LARGEsT srocK.
I33 JAY STREET.

Intercollegiate Caps and Gowns

S. E. MILLER, ]R. ,

COTRELL & LEONARD,

MEN's

ALBANY, N.Y.

FuRNISHING

Goons '
.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

]llustrated bulletin upon application.

--THE--

F. E. DWY:E.R,

PROP., .. ...,._

REGAL

.FIR81'-GLA;88 BA RB'ER SHOP,
H 01"Et, EDISON.

College Students Hair C11tting
a:Specialty.

34-36 Maiden Lane,

127 Wall Sti·eet,
opp. Post O:ffi.ce.

BOOKS, FINE STATIONERY.
PICTURE FRAMING,
WALL PAPERS, ETc.

at McELWEE'S, t7 :n:o. Pearl St., ALBANY, N.Y.
$8.00 aU silk, guaP«lnteed UlrnbTella

,ean't be beat,
Wf! keep a ftne asso.rtment of Canes.

STEAMSHI::P .AGENCY.•..•
888 State St., Schenectady, N. Y.

0()'1Je'J•isg anfl. 'k'epai'J•ing a specialty.
.

,

FALL $TILE~ (~E'NTLEMNA'$ HAT$
NOW READY.

TRUNKS; B:AGS, SUIT CASES, ·

12 5 Wall Str,eet. :

i

~·GRAMER~ co.,~

I.

GENERAL PAINTERS,

I ,

163 White Street, Schenectady, N. Y.

==============================

. A. L. OWENS ....

~DOTY, THE HATTER,
Opp. Post Office.

W. ~LIN'GLlCR.

, J • .A.. CRAMER.

ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF

UMBRELLAS, ETC.

ALBANY, N. Y.

R. T. MOIR,------..

EVERYTHING IN UMBRELLAS,
0'ltlr

SHoE .

CATERER

'

~-UTICA.

N. Y.

1:
\,,

14
.uxi·o··N:
· ·.
· s·~EAM
:1.

Y·ates' Boat House.
The largest and best equipped in the State. Excel•
lent Dancing Hall, which can be rented for Private
Parties Only, in conneetion with house.

SCHENECTADY, N.Y.

29 Front Street,

y

L1AU~DR·
GASNER & CJ;IAMBERL:AIN,
·
·
,,
Propnetors.
Cor. Liberty and LafayetteSts., Schenectady,. N.Y.

:Laundr~ !~aUed

for

~·nd

'Delhared to Any P~rt

of City.

A.share of your patronage is respectfully solidted.
All wo·rk collected fo.r at ·time of delivery.

s~

COAL

The· Celebrated D. L. & W.
Coal, for sale by
.

<

Tttu'lliks., lluit Cases, G-lo1Jes, U'lnbrelZas, Oanes, Etc.

L. T. CLUTE,

VEE[)ER BROS.,
No.

II4

SOUTH ·CENTRE ST.

So«t

227 State Street.

Hatter a.nd Furrier.

PI

\HOUGH'S,
A

313 S'1'ATE ST.,
SCHENECTADY, N.

Y.

PHOTOGRAPHER, ~
and dealer in

~

102

FURN:Ii'U:R:E, CARPEl'S,

Cameras and Pho1ographlc Supplies.

BE.D·:DI NG, PIG'T'·U:RES, LAM:PS, Err-c.

STUDIO, JAY STREET.
First-class work done at the .Studio for p0pular ·
Money refunded on all goods if not found as
prices. Special attention given to out-of-door represented.
grouping.

T.ALLMADGE,
Quality Excellent.
Prices Moderate.

HIGH CLASS

EMBOSSED
UNION COLLEGE

~TAILOR.

ENVELOPES,
NOTE HEADS,

42 Maiden Lane, Albany, N.Y.
BY THE QUIRE,

l3J11\Ji'YTE ~ DE1lE]'IJ?Ee:E(, ·~wholesale and Retail Dealers in

100 OR 1000.

NEW AND HANDSOME DIES.

.... eO}lL aQd
Ween 0 s URR
s I
I 209
306,308 and 310 Union, . · HA . B
. · ·OW , PR' NTER,
and 211 Dock St., ,

Lime, Cement, Plaster, Hair, Flour,
Feed, Grain, Baled Hay, Straw
and Fertilizers.

SHANNON'S

Schenectady, N.Y.

ICE CREAM
::tS 'J:':S:E :SES':I"•.

REGULAR MEALS A:ND LUNCHEONS
SERVED AT HIS :PLACE.

461 STATE STREE'r,

WHEN IN WANT OF

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

SOB

Wm. Do:bermann,
Caterer for Weddings,
Receptions, etc.

-_...

QOLf QOObS, FOOT &ALLS,
STRIKINQ DAQS OR &OXINQ QLOVES
• • GO TO ••

JAY A. RICKARD,

414 STATE STREET.

~

258 STATE ST.

Ice Cream and Ices
constantly on hand .
104-106 Wail St1·eet,
238 Sta.te .Street,
SCHENE(JTADY, N.Y.

All

__..__ADVERTISEME-NTS. . ·

VlCKFOKI) . . BROS.,

FRIEDMAN BROS. ,
WHOLESALE DEA.LERS IN

So«thern Produce, Butter, :Cheese, Eggs, .
fRES;H FJS.H, OYS'TERS, CLAMS, E'fC.

Dealer:sft in All Fresh l\l.eats
and P~oultry.
~Game

102 SOUTH

CENTRE ST.

l)omEu

TELEPHONE

45.

GE~MANIA

AND ~ESfl1AU~ANTit.

in seaso11.

Telephone 38-3.

902 UNiON, COlt. BARRETT STS.

French Cherries, au Maraschino.
:Belfast, Dublin and American
Ginger Ale.
Unfermented Wine, Olaret Lemonades.
Imported and Domestic Table Wa.ters.
Hunyadi Bitter Water.
Saratoga Vichy,Kissingen and :Hathorn.

:~.~---SCHENECTADY

J• CLEMENTS
~ ftO
·. :·
· Q. V •,
-232-234STATE STREET,

Schenectady, N. Y.

CLOTHING CO.,

• . . THE L:EADIN G • . •
BILLIARDS, POOL .AND BOWLING.

ONE PR 1CE CASH CLOTHIERS,
1

HATTERS AN'D GENTS' FURNISHERS.

Cor. So. Centre and Liberty St.

WILSON DAVIS,
Merchant Tailor.
N(). 237 State St.,
SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

315 State Street, Schenectady, N.Y.
Edison Hotel Building.

""-· G. HERRICK.

UNION RESTAURAN'T,
Cor. Centre and Franklin Sts.

21 Meals $3.

Prompt

Servi~ce.

tfNI0N eOLLEeE
Will sell you a new Stove

B00K EXeJi}lN0E.

or repair your old one.

BIC¥GIJE~ 7i~D ~EPlll~I]'IG.
All College Texts, Draughting Instruments and
Materials, :Pads, Pencils and all
necessary college supplies.

13&~140
Menti()n Conteo-t"diensis,

5TATE ST.

-ADVEB'flSEMENTS.-
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. The.
Cygolf Shoe,

:

i

.

I

BUYERS SEEKING THE VERY LA.TEST

,
Novelties in Neckwear
..

·• I

NOW READY FOR IN:SPECTION.

.......
NEW IMPO RTATION.S

""

~
CJ

8
~
t:tJ

Ul

Q
~

'"

8
41
~
8
~

0
~

(/)

~
""'

:

UNDERWEA.Q,

GOLF AND BICYCLE HOSE,
FANCY HALF HOSE,
HANDKE~CHIEFS, MUFFLERS,
BATH ROB~S, E1C.

.....

NEw MouNTINGS IN SusPENDERS

Q
0

•••

tt

b:j

We are manufacturers of
:

m
~

c

OF

1\
1\

H

~

'

WILL. FIND THEM IN 0'UR
NEW FALL S'TYLES,

$3.50
E-t

·

....
.
,

The Crown Shirts,

:

"Known as THE BEST."
"The Best KNOWN."

0

1!1: :

Sole Ag.ents for

I

""-

""-

CYGOLF and J. & 11. Shoes.

\1

KILLIP

&

MARKS,

lo. I, S and 5 North Pearl Street, Cor. State,

ALBANY, N.Y.

Stu.dents will oblige if they will mention this advertisement.

Vol

